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flaw the Costumes Vary at Long llranch,
Oooan Urore, Asburjr Tark and Coney
Ons Year hjr Mall or Carrier $1,00
fllx month, ft, Oft, Three months SO Cents, On
lalaml At tlin Two Kitrome. Display.
The MlitdU Claaa ts Modest.
month 9) Cent Invaratity In Advance.
&DVKRTIStMKKTS! IUtrtl flimlstlivt OH appll atlntl
Special Correspondence.
Nkw Youk, JunuO. Thoronlwayahaa
at the office. Rpeclal rates on Tlmo Contra Is.
OoirrntnimoNaiBliortsptcr sketch, poeint and boon and always will bo certain fashion
storied solicited. Personal ami Hoclal notes are ablo womon who delight in cccontrlo
bathing costumes, but to any woman of
Miwolally desirable.
tanto
and roflnotnont tlio bathing suit
I'ntirriNn! Wo tnakn a specialty of Fins Printing
that attracts tho lonst notion In thn nnn
In all Its liranoli H. A Kl-t- v w rlc a specialty
t

moat doslrablo. At Aabury Park and
Ocean Orovo tho costumes aro a shado
Address alt communications direct to the ofllco,
inoro decorous than many worn at Long
Branch, Nowport and Narragansott,
WttBBltL.
Co.,
whllo thoso worn at Conoy Ulnnd and
rUUt.lSIIKUN.
Hooknway aro jonitlvoly modost for tho
Now llurr lllock, Cor. 12th nml O Htret.
most
part. In fact, I havo notlcod in
Tki.ki'iionk&VI
this, as in many other matters, tho poorL. Wkarri,, Ju., Editor nml Solo Proprietor.
er tho class that froquonts a placo tho
FnD HKNr.iNOKH, Associate Editor.
moro modest and circumspect tho attlro
and tuannor of tho women.
POPULATION OF LINCOLN, 60,000.

Phintinq

)o not fall to sec them before buy
AUo my litis of

lilies to liriwmit nml tuuv

I

936 P Street.

LAHR

The sUto eultoutlnry

has

Ifnv.i

studio reception and oxhlbltlnn will Im
given at tho art rooms Monday afternoon
from a to 5 o'clock.
nt tho chapel Monday ovoulug.
On Tuesday there will be class day oxorclsos
nt I'iiK) hi tho morning nnd mi alumni reunion
at 4 o'clock, both In tho chaHl.
Commencement exercises will bo held at
Funko's at 10 noxt Wednesday morning. The
annual reception will follow In the ovonlng nt

Grant memorial hall.

Austin
chairman of tho board
of public works, glories In belli
tho only
Democratic
In Lincoln.
,

office-holde-

r

Foil
past l.lout. Oov. Molklo-Johas been acting as governor ut tho
of Oov. Thayor, wired from Toxas.

aj8;South Eleventh Street.

THE commercial reports indicate that 8. P.
Hounds, Jr., has bought the Hastings
plant, navliur Wlshton & Er.
nns f a,000 and the Nebraska Loan and Trust
Co. t :,'yj.

Benatoh Ciiuhoh Howe

STILL THEY

itf3

was In Lincoln
Monday and professed Ignorance of tho nonpartisan convention . He had boon east for a
month mid bought several bloodod horses
whllo gone.

GO
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With this Issue of

the Couuiieit U nnwnt.
ed tho second Installment of Its great soi
"Taken by Rlego." IViwJns desiring to read
tho story may get copies of the Couiueh with
the tint chapter at the otllco.

LIVE
AND- -

Let Live
PRICES.
Everything in our
mense stock, we told ou
several weeks since, and
would still inform vou. we
will sell at prices which have
never been made before in
the line of Dress Goods,
Silks, Sateens, Batiste, Chal
lies, Lawns, Zephyr Ginghams, Seersuckers, India
Linens, Prints, Victoria
Lawns, Nainsooks, Swiss
and Hamburg Embroider-ie- s
and Flouncings, Parasols
Silk Umbrellas, Handkerchiefs, Fans, Table Linens,
Lace Curtains, Sheetings,
Hosiery, Gloves, Underwear, Corsets, Bed Spreads,
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MEYER

lolaad no N. loth,

E

"

does.

Even persons slow to suspect others of bud
motives are forced by the findings of tho
Investigation to tho conclusion that
there has been rottenness in the city government. Hero Is a chance for someone to mnlin
a record.

received

a reoumt rmm

SEASON A UL1

HINTS.

TllO ladles who bnthn

nt Nnwnnrl nnA
Narragansott, as woll as Long Branch,
fool themselves lifted abovo and boyond
criticism, wiiiio tlio religious tendon-cio- s
of tho majority of tho Ocean Orovo
and Aabury Park summer visitors lift
thorn abovo criticism, no matter what
thoy do, so that it dovolvcs upon the
slmplo, plain, honest folks to maintain
tho proprieties.
It la bo woll understood that tho beneficial intlucnco of sea bathing is so groat
as to mako ovon a fow baths folt as a potent health factor, that almost overy woman whoso circumstances lift hor above
actual want has her bathing costume
In this letter aro presented a fow neat
and gonteel bathing suits, all feaslblo for
tho homo dross mak'or. Tho materials
generally employed aro dark bluo flannel or sorgo, though lately it has been
found that Turkish toweling or linen
bed ticking aro proforablc, as thoy do
not hold tho water so nor cling bo closely
to tho figure. Bed ticking is really excellent, and has tho advantago of being
cheap nnd pretty, particularly for children, though thoy should not bo allowed
to romaln in tho wet garments, as thoy
chill moro rapidly than in flannel. Dark
bluo ts tho commonost color, trimmed
with white, black or rod braid, or bands
put on in fanciful fashion, according to
taste,
ThO VOrV fact nf tlin rmhlinn Ivnlr...
for bathing ought to bo tho reason for
quiet tasto, as tho woaror Is sufficiently
OOnSnIcUOUS Without trvlnir in tnnlrn linn.
Bolf moro bo by startling stylca In dross.
Tho illustrations to this articlo ohow the
Lost styles for papa and mamma, the
baby and young sister thoso for the
parents In bluo flannel, with white braid,
and thoso for tho sister and little ono In
maroon sorgo. Tho wrap is of gray
toweling, with scarlot cords. The dark
bluo costunio needs eight yards of flannel and eighteen yards of braid and
buttons, and requires no pattern, as any lady can mako so simple a
garment Tho wrap needs eight yards
of toweling about twenty-siinohes
fifty-eig-

Russia the other dav for a conv of hi lino
cholera pamphlet, and to make sure of being
x
understood the writer sent an English, a German, a Russian and a French letter. The wido.
Though it Is not resolutely nooosaary
book was sent him.
to wear stockings and shoes It is better
The bank examiners required under Uio to do so, as the sharp shells and pebbles
new banking law Uiatgoos Into effect July may cut tho foet; but in Nowport acd
1st have been agreed on by tho appointlngof.
fleers. They are Representative A. P. Brink
of Cedar Rapids, T. E. Sanders of Beaver
Crossing and J. O. MoNaughton of Hasting

In Cushman park tho eoplo of Lincoln
have a beautiful resort, the liko of which fow
western cities can boast, and they ought to
mako tho most of it. The management are
making ovory olTort to provide attractions for
visitors nnd constantly havo various entertainments under way. Tho open air concerts
nro a delightful novelty, particularly as such
artists as Mrs. Weber. Nnt Ilrlirlinm nml Mm
military baud furnish the music, lho nittsio
nan is receiving uovotea attention, and Is the
sceno of dancing parties overy fow nights.
Brown is ninnlnir the cofo. which is n tnmr- anteo of its excellence. His flfty-cedlnuer
Is a drawing card. Tho management Is mak-liu- r
improvements from tlmo to tlmo nnd nM.
inn now features. PdrtlcurnntpimildHiitrnlr..
ulcs should 8eo Manager Andrus and arrango
for the use of tho park, which will be given
on liberal tenns. Tho thing now Is to drive
to Cushmau on Sunday, and hundreds aro
doing the correct thing. A grand concert
will be gtvon nt the park tomorrow afternoon
by Mrs. Weber. Mrs. Kllrnv. thn Milltnrv
band and the Oermanla chorus, forty strong.
The train will leave at 2:?0 and return at 8.
Faro only 20 cents for round trip.
Tho following printed signs are for sale at
tho Couiueh ofllce: Room For Rent; Furnished Rooms for Rent; Unfurnished Rooms
for Rent: Boardlmr: For Sale. For Rent, nml
many others. Price 15 cents, or S for 25c.
Take that prescription to Wilson & Green's
pharmacy 131) south Tenth utiwt tvlmn, it
will bo acurately compounded and prices will

Opp. P. O.

DRAPDERTE, FLANNELS arid SILK.

&oods

at the Tory

Cor. O and Tenth Sts.

J. H. Mauritius & Co.
OFFERS FOR THIS WEEK.
A full regular Hose worth 75 cts. this week only, at 30 cts. See them in our
window. Parasols at cost. A new arrival of novelties In Ruchlng.
A pure all
Silk Mitt, Black, 3$ cts. worth 40 cts. too dozen fine Handkerchiefs, 5 cts. worth
30 cents. Lisle Vests Cream, White, Blue and Pink 35 cts., worth 50 cts.
Call
nnd sec these goods nnd be convinced that what wc say Is the whole truth and
that we are headquarters for honest goods at bargain prices.

J. H. Mauritius & Co., 131 S.

nth

St.

WE INVITE ATTENTION
TO OUR

EMBROIDERY

DEPARTMENT.

:

OUR LINE OF

Ceirribric,

Nainsook and
Swiss Plou.roirgs,

l

f
V

In 22 and 45 inch widths is exceptionally large.
--

IN-

MATCHED SETTS
We show some of the finest goods Imported in very handsome new designs.

.:,'!

Remember you get nothing but tho pure
artlcls when you order your Ico from the Lincoln Ice Company. Telephone number 118.
Office 1040 O

The One Price Cash Dry Goods and Carpet House.

street

Have you seen those elegant Canopy top
Surreys with full fenders at Camp Brothers,
Tenth and M st roots I The latest styles out,
come and see them.
Remember that Brown, the caterer, Is on
hand at Cushman park.
Morton & Lolghty at their Imndsome now
Ico cream parlors will servo none but strictly
pure Icecream. A lino of flno confectionery
will also be found fresh and at right prices.

$8, $10 and $12
buy- a-

Our Quarter Off Sale

INCLUDES
Ashby & Millspaugh.
Ifo7
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For BEAST
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And in all the nobbiest
patterns you've ever seen
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That Formerly Cost

$12.00 14.00 and 16.00

l
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Silks, Dress Goods, Velvets, White Goods,
Embroideries, Parasols, Umbrellas, Fans,
Wraps and a hundred other items.

THIS WEEK

of whlto felt flanuol, with u rich
of coral in red silk intowulngiod
with gold sea plants. Tliero were no
sleeves and tho belt was ono mass of gold
embroidery, with hero and there a bit of
tho red. Buckskin shoes to match and
coral pink silk stocklugs wero to bo worn
with this, also coral gold bracelets.
Many other daring fancies were worked
out for bathing dresses for thoso whose
wealth enables them to defy publlo opinion, but I have no paticuco to write of
them, nor do my readers care to hear et
them, I am sure.
Ouvk Hahtkb.

Lowest Possible Prices.

Sawyer & Moshler's crrwuhnilsoummnlv cut
boquets, etc., on short notice.
Branch floral conservatory in Masonic Tern-pl- o
basement

SUIT
ry

9

MOHAIRS, CREPES, WORSTEDS,

flowers,

HANDSOME

Amono the politicians in town this week
was Representative Whitehead, the literary
granger of the House. Though a farmer he
has cultivated a tate for literature, and he
BATIII.NO WRAP AJTD MAN'S HU1T.
displayed a remarkable How of language In other fashionable
resorta it Is considered
some of his speeches. He was oue of the few tho mark of respectability to wear
silk
members who won general respect for good stockings mid fancy shoes.
Skeleton
sdtue and honesty. He lias a farm iu Custer corsets are ulso worn by thoso who bathe
county, but Is a candidate for a deputy for display.
I saw a bathing dress uiado for a
United States collectorship,
wealthy married lady, now In Newport,

The Courikii's serial, "Taken by Siege,"
madealilt last week and sold many extra
copies of the paper. All ho have expressed
themselves In the hearing of any member
of the CoimiKtt force have been charmed with
the story. It reads more like a bit of real
life than the elaborately artistic literary effusion of a professional novelist, and it is full
of human Interest. A few copies of the
Couuier with the opening Installment may
be found at the business ofllce.

SEERSUCKERS, ALPACAS,

Try tho delicious crenm aniln nt IVilarm A-Green's 139 south Tenth street Nothing but
pure and wholesome flruit flavors used.

Will

"The publlo be damned" said Ijiwvp
Courtnay when assured of the gratitude of
the dear people for his work In the councll-man- io
boodle cases; "I'm working for tho
money there Is In It I saved the county B.
0J0 once and ran for olllce at terwanls. I havo
n more fa;h in the gratitude of the people.

& CO.

fl

bo reasonable.

ili

Pahnell seems to be ninnlnir a blc
of America, too. At his request Mr. John
Fitzgerald postponed the annual nieetino- - nf
the Irish land league of tho United States un
til anertua adjournment of parliament. It
isiupposea some or the Irish members want u
come over and bo present

A Direct Kuute,
The Union Pacific now has the most direct
route to Kansas of any road running out of
this city. A fine a4enger train leaves here
at 8 o'clock every morning, and runs direct
Manhattan, Kas., at "which place it makes
close connection with Kansas Division main
line trains east and wet The run la through
tee wow lueaMUt part or Nebraska ami
Eh the northern part of Kansas, in a.
sfountry, Taken as. a whole, the trln
tea a pleasant day's ride and Is thoroughly

t

that he

Prof. Billings

Remember, we lead
in PRICES on GROCER-IES- .
Price our goods and
you will find BARGAINS.

V

nomination for governor or for mnimui

The conclusion Is

News has been received that Jacob Halo,.
the barb-wi- re
manufacturer, Is plaunlng to
esiatmsn ana endow a manual training; school
In Lincoln. He has (riven 1150.000 to atil, ,,,
institution In Denver, and intends to estab-iiau two outers.

ment.

0

Among tho week's visitors was Lieut. Oov.
Melklejohn, and his presceuce sot tho political
gosslpers to guessing whether ho wants tlio

The horrors of tho Johnstown traom.lv nm
lightened by one gleam of consolation. Anier- msrlcan hearts and pocketbooks have responded with a promptness and a generosity
that renews our faith In the nobility of American manhood.

in fact everything we carry
in our Dry Goods Depart-

h

i,

Remember McArthur & Sons havo a branch
store at 1010 O.

WSr
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MILLINERY AND
FANCY GOODS,

Clothing in the city.

Tho Dellati society will clvo nn nxlillilMnn

!171

of Summer

Dr. DtirVflA Of Omnlm mill ilnllvnr Hi,.

A

school children of thustato urn nut nt
317,0(X), and on that basis Nebraska's population Is computed at 1,01I,1W).

jfefc,

Arc now showing the handsomest assortment

succession.

p. m.

The

Humi-huky-

THE GLOBE

1

ROV.

Inmates nml
the Lincoln hospital for the Insane 31,

North Side l O. Square.

TMWnWi

fHP--

1889.

As soon as tho weather begins to tighten a
warm grip on humanity, humanity Is apt to
lose Its grip on appetite, or, at least on Its
fancy for such dishes as wero wont to amuse
tho palate in cooler seasons. Table Talk apprehends this condition of affairs, and Its
profession Is to npply the remedy. The peculiarly Interesting mannor in which It does
this readers may learn by getting a copy of
tho Juno number, wherein they will plainly
see with what Ingenuity Mrs. Rorer patches
up tho appetite for Its suminor work.
Among tho now sheet musla now finding its
way west are two pieces published by T. H.
Harris & Co.. of New Vntk. Dim U n mm
and chorus, "Twenty Years a Rillor." Tho
oiner is a wauz piece entitle "Ulail Tidings,"
written by Samuel Aronson.
Tho genial "Hans Uroltinnn" (Clms. O. In
land) has Just recovered from a lingering Ill
ness In 'riot-once- .
Ita v. Ho wrltis that hi
system of drawing nnd doslmilncr has Wn
ndoiwd In the schools of Hungary, and In
many of tno Italian schools. Ho is at work
iiM)ii n series of handbooks of tho minor nrts
and Industries, cf wnlch thoprolltnlnary
vonimo, "Drawing and Dcsirning, In a Series of Lessons" will Iw publlshod shortly by
Rand McNally & Co. "Wood Carving" will
follow booh, ami others will ayyear in rapid

baccalaureate sermon nt Funko's opera house
tomorrow evening,
The cadets will clvo n comnetltlvn irln
drill on the campus Monday at 0 a. in. and 3

the Couiiticii follow you as n moans of keeping osted on homo affair. Its weekly ap
pearane will prove mora luUrostlug thnti a
letter.

RGFRIGERATORS and
ICE CREAM FREEZERS.

FRANK E.

nluu'rlluini

8,

In Nliitti University Circles.
Tho Union society will give nn exhibition
nt tho University chajel this ovenlng.

"Tim Cuurlar" nt tlio ltnrts.
Persons loavlmr tho cltv for tlm ihiiiiuip
can havo The Couiueh sent them without
extra charge. In case of changes of location
during tlio nbsonco from homo, the nddms
will Ihi altered whenever desired. This np

,t

JUNE

wiy

PEN, PAPER AND INK.

flUKHCnirTivNi

V

SATURDAY,

BEAUTY IN THE BATH.
IN
MODESTY
BATHING COSTUMES
13 LARGELY CONVENTIONAL.

of ifwlern Ttmn,

PuoLisHitD

STOVES.
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